
Time to Get Colorful!

Have a Holly Jolly July!

Trick-or-Treat Yourself!

Join us for tons of colorful fun like a 
color run (check weekend dates), 

rainbow crafts, and more!

Santa is visiting Jellystone Park™! 
Decorate cookies, carol on our wagon 
rides, and enjoy some holiday cheer!

Enjoy trick-or-treating, costume 
contests, plus our fan favorite haunted 

trail! It's going to be frightfully fun!

 CALENDAR
4/1 - 4/24  Celebrate Spring Weekends 
Spring has sprung! Help us wake up our bears from 
their long hibernation!

5/ 13 - 5/30  Color the Park Weekends 
Show us your favorite colors during Color the Park 
activities!  

4/29 - 5/8  Ultimate Camper Weekends 
Do you have what it takes? 

6/3 - 6/5  Out of this World Weekend 
Why did the star take a vacation? It needed some 
space. Come enjoy some galaxy sized fun!

6/10 - 6/23  Out of this World Weeks
We continue our search for bear shaped 
constellations!

11/11 - 11/13  All Stars & Athletes Weekend
Meet us on the court for some friendly 
competition. This weekend is for sports fanatics.
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11/4  - 11/6  Pajama Party Weekend
It's time to tuck the bears into bed for 
hibernation - but not without one last hurrah!  

7/22 - 8/4  Christmas in July 
It's beginning to look a lot like Christmas
around here! Join in on the fun!

7/8 - 7/21  Luau Weeks 
Aloha! Get ready for a relaxed getaway  and to soak 
up some rays with the bears.

11/18 - 11/20  Friendsgiving Weekend 
Gather all your friends and start a new tradition this 
season at Jellystone Park™!

11/25 - 11/27  Thanksgiving Weekend 
We are thankful for our campers! Come for one last 
Thanksgiving themed hurrah.

8/19 - 9/5  Wildlife Weekends
Things are about to get WILD here at
Jellystone Park™! Come learn with us!

9/9 - 9/18  Food Fest Weekends 
Satisfy your cravings as we celebrate all things 
sweet, salty, and just plain yummy! 

9/23 - 10/30  Halloween Weekends 
Guys & ghouls, you won't want to miss the scary 
good fun we have planned! 

6/24 - 7/7 America the Beautiful
Pack your red, white and blue clothes and enjoy 
parades and patriotic fun all week long!

8/5 - 8/18  Under the Sea Weeks 
cool you down. 


